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31. 41,:: J. WEITAND.-
Doxias and Fr /Tr CR NTS, p

analyst, iN aursami otherwise Two DOLLAR
will be charged. - Nee.,paper discontinued, 'anti
aU sirrearagee are settled, except at the option
ofthe &Mots.

Advertisements inserted at the rate of 60_
per square, of fifteen lines. for one rose • •
-each• subsequent insertion '25 cents. A. Mira
iiiseoustratale;to yearly advertisers. I -,

stirLettirs— and, communications, -by mail,-
ihall have prowipt attention. •

agtiritituritt tottinin.
HINTS ON WIIdMING BEES.

To the Editors of the American Agricultu- ;
rist :-1n responsasto your request, I will arcs
a few suggestions on keeping bees during Win-

ler Witliout Stopping to giTe all the. reasons for_
t the positions a.s,!umed.I -

To ensure success, the first thing to be atten,
dedi to is. to see that you begin the Winter with.

,none, but good stocks. It will not do to con-
eider a stock goal because it has thrownoff

• 'swarms, stored surritts- jiTiffq,-7):e. ; but it is
important to know .lts- condition now. This
must-be learned by close inspection. Turn the

hire over on n cool-morning, so careful as not
to arouse the Lees. !Should , they chance
disturbed. tliey may be quieted, by tobacco
smoke blown aruong them.; 'The lest stocks
will show bees between marly al! the combs,
unless the number of combl exceed a dozen.—

, Where they are 1.6- nl'o only.. between thre or

four combs, the most favorable cirennislatiees
will be reOired to get them through the Vijjn-
ter. WithUut superior acco'mmoditions inch
sbmild be tiken up 4nd thus savefurther:trou-
ble and vexation. - . f. i•.

LTbe brood combs r, old stoeksibould also'bec
:examined _to sel that limy contain. no foul or
diseased broody Such old stack's, when healthy,

/„.

stretAst es good, as young swarm; and will
stain.' -tit-e-ECild e4vn better.

As soon ai,the sunny tliy37_a autumn are
SO that there'ds uo ilauger of iboliees !be-

ing tempted "ow,- bit:lF t' ,inieu:tied. for' Winter
thwall be moreto their theyters, unless thI-.
Zfealy atAtiti in it stiitabie'pLiee. ,"

N'hen L iYcir are:kept. it i+ generally adri-.
si,l4e to 11:inter in open air.` `Choose a Issrm
place in tho sun—ye., in the alin—iwhere it 'can
strike the hive.an hour or two each day.

Many Teeple arc n!nhaell at seeing a few
boss Leung•dead on the snow diring the Winter,
and 'Lore _is a im-eralent-idel that they; get

snow-I.lind7arid fall down to,perish, This
error,-for a. 60.4 examin'ation' will ~show.

ns Many perish oil the litre grounl, -
cnil'y that they, are not go 'seen as. when
'en tha know. I.ini-re freqU teritly token from
their Winter -ttuartera in the house, Jrlien the
snow corerrd,the greund, in many places two

feet in deptla.innd yet lost lest nutober than
stznany. othertimes thenT the grouti;lwaCtare.

A light snow,newly fallen, is sotnewhAt
should the twit 'day. or two be still

pleasant to , tempt, them out. If they settle on
such snow it trill not support their weight—-
they sink belOw reach ef- the sun, get ehi led
and perish. A hard crust Cr melting snow is

terra firms" ;to a Ice. In case of a light
snow, put up. a bear .to shade the tive„nrid
should the air be sufficiently! mild fer thorn to
leare when thus shaded, it will gencl/2-ally d) to

•remove the hoard and all ,w them to Hy—the
-majority will retyri., The entiance-should be
secured tigtinsi-mice, and yet allow s'africi:int
wentilati:m. a greater amount of-which is
red than is usually- suppiaed. • Sinall•picees or
strips of wire cloth, partially covering the, en--
trance are just the thiug... These shMII he.
fastenedwithelrreet-tsels in Inch It manner
that the bees n:ay.pßzs, "and sti:l the mice net

be admitted. • - -

To get ()tithe vip,r that is •ennu-nually
passing, off from the bees. which ,;,yen moulds
the comb's and spoils the honey, make half a
"dozen or more inch holes tr—igh the top,end

.eueerl with an emr4 box In such a way as to
keep iz.ut rain, snow a-. 1

and sezurecl \from theWtin fully rant aced
corerei by two feet of snow

mud no hir.o. done.' A little snow Onlynroun,ll)., hottabi is tea well.

,ipere fifty or more stozki are kept, I' would
~:.:!Mntnend a small dark, warm room, or 'dry
edlar..li much less number will not be 1 ikely
to keep the ternpe'rature sufficiently high- Very
little air admitted' is sufficient. To get ridl of
the moisture; the hit ea shgald be turned bottom
upward upon-shelves, with little blocks tinder
to raise them au inch froth the ehel f—tho hbles
in the top being, hyt open to allow a free circu-
lation of having several tiers of shelti,es,
bne above another, a great many inay be packpd
in and room I have Ire 111E:IA1y put iu two hun-
dred on three tiers bf shelves; in a'roona twilve
by eighteen feet. That!numbcr will keep s'Uch
a room above the freeziag points most tirrieS.—
But if the room cannot be kept uniformliwa -rm
by the number of stocks, or by other means, I
preferleaving, bees out of doors, though housing
is praferable.witn a iarge-number.

4. Qv!Npi

To EXPEL BATS.

If they hate taken posseitticitrof the fiousi,
as dilly -frequently' do, from ce!.da to garret,
they 1711 T Ve.expolled-,in the following manner:.

Take of toratubri Lilt, two parts--blek inan-
ganese, pulverized, (obtained of the druggist,'
c'ne part., Dry ZIA ruht Well together. IWet
with sulphuric kid, (oil of titrol,) mixed with
an equal quantiv'of water. Put the,rnizture
in a-glass or earthen`Teasel, and set it in the
garret, or rather Letween the garret ftoor,.and
-ceiling: The gas generated, (Chl)rine,)',willpenetrate every crevice, aadl:ing heavierithanattnoepherie Cr, will tind its way\through 6very
opening, to the cellar, and the I .-ileegen-
try, having, a particular aversi4 dor,

retire wit tsut cerea:,nyYer)ce.r.
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:kir friends and kind patrons—tome-mom I appear,
To great ono.nrid All With happy heir Ileac,"
And as many return, of the tiny as will bring,
Contentment andwive, without poverty's sting.'
AndAnd now, if,you'll !listen awhile to my rhymes,
I'll tell you a story that just suits the times,
As the•old year has suddenly tnken its flight,
Of something that happened to me yester-night.:

I pcindered alone—night's dark mantle was spreid.
Like the ghil,in of the grave over living and dead ;

And its thick sable curtains in silence were furled.
Like the pall of the past, der a slumbering world;
The wild . -winds were howling their dirges aloud,
As-they tlun.z o'er the verdure-reft woodlaudsitshrotal
And the rivers, their 'deep flowing-waters etingeided:
shrank in-terror and awctninth their broad icy shield

Forihe ald yiar was dying—and solemn and drear,
Fell the sad ,lcuell of timeon the heart and the car,
Au it tolled his last numbers ;—ah might they

- i mr.urn, - . ~ . .
For the year departing. could never return ;

Audit b:re'witla it treasures more preci,.ais by far,
Than thc: eari-hidden.treasures of famed letakar; I:Yes the old year was dying, and bearing, away,
Sad records cf all that. had passed with ita stay.'

1, . • •

But, While into the (aura I cautiously peered, '
Aform to , my wandering vision aPpenred ;

Its mantle of white, swept the floor al its feet;
And its long flowing beard formed a glittering sheet,
Of silvery aue—'while its cold icy breathChilled my veins, as if touched by the finger ofdeath.
•Till the merry chimes, filling the air full and clear,
Rang out s glad welcome to.greet the New Year.

Then. the ft,rm'sadly turning. ita bony hand, raised,Arid I followed its motions, subdued and amazed; .
For the past,panorama-like. came to my View, _

Then slowly receded in colors t,o true,
That I knew the strangifortn with ita gestures aoclear,

than the gilt-got the vanished old year,
ilep'arting its records to tell

le and all au eternal farewell. .

wlten, like a monarch he rime,
I hi - s-trophies o'er valley staphsiss, : .
p snows were drifting, its winds howling

the beks merry-Jingle begoileL
a die snow-eovered hills of the .North,
• of.blood came exultingly Ord?,
in arms agnin+t
eastern world seetnedii vast field of fues

-•,- i.
• • L

To where dwellings n ruins, and forests.liid watto,--
Its ravages tested and its power confeaseth 1 '

•

It pointed to there, 'neath the sumaier's blue sky,
;The broad waving grainfields exultingly lies- •
Lnd though robbed ofh is fruit by Spring's luo;rybest;
Tbe*husbandman's laor is not wholly, lost;
'For broad fields of cOu and high stilt:kidpain,
la abundance do yet, Ito reward him refill:tin,.
And mocking disease with its peatilenebreath,
11as-uotsown in our and the rank seedi of ;destlL-, ,

Then it pointed again to the red battle plain,
Where-sweet Florence Nightcap:lle bends o'er theslain
To catch the latit eight and to staunch the-death tide
From the wounds of the soldier who blessed si bedied;
Till the herald of peac e proclaimed o'et ;tbr land,
That a treaty was so led, that for ages idosuld stand,
And the stildierreturaed to, his home and his; farm,
In peace to repose, siid'e from war's dread al4rm.
It Pointed to Kansas, fair, bleeding:enslave ,

Yet reeking in blood from her Martyrs freshgrate,;
Al the long fingers trembled, land eye';ball.s gland

fierce, •

As it painted in wrath to why° President Pierce— .
His unrighteous laws sent-te,govern a land,'
That Cod had sent fair and fres.from hiS hated
And thy martyrsj tuir Kansistq.were doubly avenged,
In the terrible thrat that he made ofreeen igie:• •

But it still pointed on' to the President's' chair;
Antt the same drtiadful look of defiance was there,
Ae the old man of Wheatland gazed wistfully fM;th,
And' now bowed to the South, and now totheNorth,
Anitflac shook, ttsia feather, the great chair 4 ,State,-
Tim t tremliled beneath thetrite statearnan'sgreeiweight
And pointed to where freedom's banuer yet Waved,
Inscribed by our gallant young FremontE—the brave.

~
.

Thesi it pornte4 to operas, ifoirece awl 1;n11r,
Shere thoi‘satols responded to fashion's,gay calls,

- 1 And, the li dit rity,inc; laugh of her sotnriesjair.
1 Seeinc‘rto ring in wy ears,its they paused 'hi the air.

e IL piinte.l to where the poor Inilieelle sigha.l, . .
9, "-. I T., the lowly thatched cot. we. ere iii poverty died—

Chilled he winter'a cold I;ierith. the shivering poor,In eight of the iirincely:nristdcrats door.
. . t. ~t

' -1.

It pointed to Stringfei
Anal saw thFir dark.;
But while trytng to fai

heard a deep aiglifr't
turned itl 544/7

An he HAI pointed'on ,ll
Mien I saw that the
O'ti• the Whole rnoingi
At-a statement
And soon. disappearell.

.

Then a sonv.for the oh
One has bid shed 'it:is WI

regtiiett, n tlit tt fur
And ti trittenpluil•niurc)
Let each ,In Itis 410y, t
In the drama
It may !war [wind rIA
To the tomb orthd• pal

=

How. Shatmon, Lecompte;
deeds glare riyidlytfortb,,
hish their course to, the end,'.nl my ally furnied'friend,;
6"se to see what. wasi4ll Tier;
like on amateur true;
?resident's 11fipsag witi spread
vision-!and /deicing with ,dread

it, he 9.41 from m 4 SigInk, • 4isien of Sight. ;
I . I
Id year,la'song for the neW,ii,ork, one has hisyet to' do; •
the year that is gdne,;.

?ti for themie coming -on.
each act well
that when this year departs,
t)rds of Ity lacts
t—irlaeu its cOurle'i4 ru4:•

.% word for the'earrie
One 'visit a week t 4 y.il
In the yenr that isl. 3NOw a good turn to tt4But while you are seat,
Or a quarter, perlu4)s,

li111wisli yoti again a
And may Ifraven..stil
Thulb euds the 'say,' u

in srtu an i in Aide,
•nr door I have I.auL [oesis,
• A, •aud,have hroughtyou the

you cannot refute,
your pocket' for dime.",

sure 'spilt! tie right,
zippy New Year, I •

611 your prahliuy pith li ht -
your

e.tititzErt Ebr:
, .

,

MEI

,lin whose steps she folJowed. The lady andher prevent husband 'have, as it appears,
received permission to travel, and are onlibel' way to 4vortzerland. '

The Au.Curger iAllgemcintt Zeitung con-
tains a communication, dated from the Pt:
fish frontier .which in srime degree carroh%
orates ;the statement .of the movement of,the Ritssian force southward and'eastiard.
lt,stiftes the entire Itusainp army, which

/
has hi herto been stationed in the south,is not only to remain there during the'
winter but'also a , onsiderate portion ofit is to bo

_a

moved firther southward to thefrontier of. Bessara ' and the coast of the
'131461-13W-l'i.,, L.-Adlto !considerablemovement of trio . going on Tieross-
Don, fOr the purposes of strengthening thecorpse I d'armee in renbnrg, which, it is
generally understoo , is ,ideatitred\ to -MSS
the Caspian ',Sea to Peiiia, for thti pur-
pose of protecting the Shah against Euro-
pean as Ire!! as' Asiatic foes. Travelers:coming ftMn Astrakben mention that theflotilla Of the.Caspian Sea is so umneroui
and solwell apPoiutes that it _could, in a
very Athirt space of t me, transport a whole.
corpseltr armee to th clostificiuity of Te•

slon-15- moved.on, till with tirst breath orriming
weil"tnelteq, s,ingsters on wing,

And all Nature rejoice.l that btt!rii uiuter was past.
When the hurricanes trt.ie'e was heard in the blast;.
It pointed to Where the strong oaks, in its pride,
Were torn from the earth in its giant-like stride,

••-6441.- •"Col4o('4C-40130itatedtki:X ..

•

Judicial War regains!: ?angora), , did not intent it, they have virtually done
what shoal 1. II IV.: IP!efi dane malty years.r! The late Califo"rni-i papers contain an ': since. Tin-lair isjouni,in the book, and

earnest and forcible ehtar:e against- Volyg- ! volt, as w,,li a 4 I,'al-e, sofeihnly' bound 'to
--only, which is ..ai I to 11.-11,s lwen delivered : give it fore and 'utility. ,to the Grands.Tury by 31bbie Drnntim4V,l at , ' "It k.whoily us-lesi and nomnday mad-the July kiln of the First Judicial ilb.triet : ness for ilt,' L-eislatitre Ti pass laws, mod 1tCIr ..:,,,ra. 4..,r,errimNlt to send' judge.4lCourt fir Utah Territory, hcbJ at f.irrAint, ill ills I ./1.1 I I .

0......,,. coenty.. S,lit4 of our cotempora- and attOrneys_ here to execute those laws, if!
. ries, we observe, are disposed to question ; the mandate of one man, clothed With a!she authenticily-,of this ellarge because the '.prjestly power and. wholly unlearned in the 1restraining law 'therein .ored is nol- to be'scietice of the law, is to ,be permitted to IfOued in the ",llevised Sta.:dues of the I..)',"thWitri not only the aetion, of the Legisla-State.,!' .The aseribiwg of ' it to those col', ture iof the Territory, but boldly and openly.;nines awns ril deubtan error of the'reporter. , bid open defiance and sportive' rebellion,The l'aw cited may he found, -rert grim d i-agaitist the Federal 'Outhorittes,of the Ilut-•liferatlint, :it the ITtli page of the ":lets„s; ted States, and dictate to grand juries when jitesoluthms. end .Memorials passed -atthen() fiMI bills of indictment arid _Whoa tint. 1,seve•ral ..iknunal Skis...ions Sy thttegislative! These•thitts cannotlie endured in a Re-A issenably of the Territory of 17fah," 1,0,- publican 76overnment. • All these MJHilted at Salt. Lake:City in 11:i.51, by "Jo-, therefore; who'.have a niultipWeity of wo- 1,sepal V'.ain,publicprinter."• , - ' I men residing with them at thesante house Icfm'Ne Drummond; after reciting atoll:1d'; ore-subjects lot your investigation.' •-.
section of this law, which prescribes fur i.. " I have"already kultr.Ltetal 1; 1111. lh"lewdness and ndulttirv, a penalty of fro , .$.,..e Isno;law in tos lerrttory,ant torizingsix ns.uthc i,. i....

~......,,
;...o tsotonent,' or • the•issuing of marriage licenses', or authort-fine of not less than one hundred nor um o zing any one ,to perform marrisgo cerettio-than a thousand dellsri, or both; urgent y nies, either in or out of the eliureli ; nod;called t.lte atteethin of the Grand Jury ", noted. as you may regret to do ,'so, it is nev-their duty iu ther 4llmise'-'• The fOeffi g! ertheless your duty to respect. tlic law'ofis an,extract from his charge : 1 the land, arid prefer Aills-sif indictment:,

"-Yeu will rt-Memlier, gentlemen, that i' againSt alli such as :have not lbecn legallyyou have each taken a solemn- oach•beforo mart ied in-some other country; awl parti-God and these. witnesses, that you would 1 ularly when twomr,tuore women are living"true preseutment:make of all such matters
; with - the'same man.: These instances areand things as should be given you in gliarge, , toe often seen and tin much encouraged by,or otherwise , come to yourniwle.ie- the church here, tiinsure.resPect from thetouching the present service. " - -This:m:l-1- civilizedWorlil either at :home or abroad;

tion, therefore, L give you in charge,/with. Ad „.en ldrbarous minds in ' your ownan ardent __rdesire drat you will, east 15ff:fa!' i ouuntr evolt-Mt the 'sickening 'and trulyPriestly yokes of:op'pression, and studiOuslythmt-rending. spectacle . .,of the masses of
this Territory. :_:and ;honestly do your duty, withoutfeari~ Mlle'favor, or affection, wholly unnia.sed. i . " Dutyfollows you, gentlemen, in all e

' " Att.:there is nn statute lair in this Ter-j walks of life, at home and libroadr in the
ritory regnlatiug marriage, or touching the! family circle, at the ballot box, at your
subject, -Aliiectly or, indirectly, it. only re... 1 daily christiati-devotions, and prominently
main for we to say that all those certime- so here, where the interest of the cruthcd:des' by.the people of this Territory, called: and 'down..trrslden appeal in..thundertortes
" sealing," are anything other in ho eyes, for relief at the hands of the laws." ' •
of the law than a korai marriage cereriarmy.-1 - ---- -.....

,

ca
"In the foregoing section the..l4-g,islture I Warlike MoTements. in Russia. , '

has thought proper to pass,a strifigent. lairl 1-__,i_ , . -___L....

of a criminal _character for the' punishment , The following intelligence from RussiaOf lewduess. This, indeed, lance auti:*ill, if true, be found-importaut. Iteomesihumane on the part of those legislators, and., from a source, which I have generally foutidito us it seems that "the Legislature theriehy ', to be Correct, hat I am bound to state that'intended to 'provids' a remedy for the, cot.- 1 20 nOt, find it corroborated anywhere else,rectiou of that crying ands must loathsome, and that it stands in a.certain degree ofbarbarous, gruel, black an I degrading okii,, opposition to the information I reeeivel
which seenis to tio uue'cif the cardinal Jac.; from other quarters on riilitary movementsltrine% of the church. promineu: in power in ,in Russts. - A St. Petersburg e-)rrespott-. 1this lerritary, polFg,,tay, '',r _a :I ' /sq if they Scat el the K. ),ingsburgh Journal states j

1
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, 1A greater .proof wild-not` be desired of

the powt,r of .female c tarm4,.iiihan the fact'
that even the. most aho itiablqashiik soooll

I

loses its hideousness-from bell , constantly
associated with the ida of •fils. biatingvvo-1

. .,Manhood. Everybodyi litiliw-A !how utterly
revolting to 'correct taste are Ithe present:b .;:peco,p ,ette's'ykirts ,:; how, as the .!!i.! ,et sayi .0.,f . 1'I- . 1

"fo he hated need' but to: be seen="
And ;yet whO, has not:realixed also the. truth°tithe. after lines, „/ .' l'
,"But -seen to oft familiar with their face;iWe first endure,- thempily.theß EMBRACE?"
In this manner we explain thel following
remarks, Which we. find in one of our co. il•

- ;temporariele ' ,
• „Against iii.prevailing fashion has there''lbeen so determined ithd persekering an on-1
set asik,oops';- but_ iI.MI mode remains iu fu='
vdr, abtwithstatiding;not because our wo-
men are defianhandObstinate, but because
therelis a-reasoti in , :snail a circlet. Noth-
ingi 4 more destructive . of grace' in .the.
form, than the curving inwards of the flow- 7'
iugiine. of drapery- -tle'scending from the
waist. That part of -the,figure f'small by

-degrees and beautifully less/' ,is fitly ter-7initiated by theifullmcs of a aweeping'robo,
. ~to which the mprovsthuimensiens .of.crino-

line'give majestic effect,. adding stateliness
fu.:the walk; and that grace to the whole
person. which is of the consciousness

• •a P
beinr, Ino attired.' We allow the in-f.onvemenee .1 of full skirts in . omnibuses,

when the masses of silk - and poplin swelllike' undulating' waves of the sea, to the
discomfiture of• same male animal' in the,iirtier, Who's° had only is visible;. bat in-

. .

I ,'~~

EST4I3LISII - D 'lBlB
...i .1 great;barn, fifty feet, by tweartzall of'hef and grain, sheep, turkeys, anfill,lehickeine,

, sailed 'lowa the'. current.; nitejellallyliii-
-1 fare-our eyes, and how, we were; 'allrbillypreparing to fly to the mountains at siiakas out house slinuld manifest'te +veiling'lito follow gr. (l.'s item. I rmerph4, orIse* to remember, all these tli,inhe,„..- 1:44
;indeed see- as much of-flnit I•4!riieW4•6f •
i five yeara could, see, furl think Irflesii'llB7'.jbut still lam of opinion my impressioli isI front narativo,' and not from reinelittleineesI of tl4_vision- : Plain intelligibleairl etril(i4 11things , of:this 'kind, I liaoe lniaXiited Wake
en inapression. lon young minds inireeital, 11Which it -is iliffionit'affOrwardit•te •ditiliti-, Igluislarom'actual personal ree lellentiiwtY -ITao nit remember when_or Iffisrlrninli -watt tang t 1 Lo-ii,au, ..____.....,- 1-....,„,,, u&1taki.ativet could recollect a time when:l-OWI• read theBible. I supposoiiva..iffitby mother, or by my elder:sriltersi:-.1_24father seemed, to have, no higberObjentivi1 the world titan to educate his Ihildrin tothe full .extent of his very limited abiliik"No means were within bis reael4 generally

Ispeaking, but! the, small town-!school.`5.4.4•
'These were kept by teachers suffieientlyidifferent, in the several neighb r ' 'of
the township, :'each a. ma)), p rl 7 o theyearr .lo these I was sent,wit the other_
eSrldren. ', ; 5 ' .iWhen thp' school waa inionr
hood, tit was 4 i easy to attend i' w it
ved to a More distant- district LI'still livirm at home. . While, :
young, and-in winter, 'I WWI sent
and a; half or three, milei to the;IVher it removed still further; i1 someurnes boarded 'rni out in a

ling family, so that 'I could: still(
sehool. ; A good deal of this wail

Icare, more than!hadI Oten lesto,
elder brothers, and 1originvioglviction of the slencleimess and fr o,

; constitution,- which was thought
; i ever to allow me to pursue robn
• cion: -- - . I -1, ;;I.ln these school:4, nettling was ;taught t:,4
: , reedit] a43 and ivritin:*; land,' as to' 'these the

. ; e, 1P • first I generally could 'perform I Wm.:than,
• the teacher, and the Ilast a goo d waster'...I doul 1 hardly instruct:tine in; writin,,Was-sn! t I ,I 15 /

-,I laborioui, irksome, arid repulsive, aaloceuTipation to me alWays. My masters used toll'tell that they feared, after all, y fingers; -;Iwere destined for the pough-tail.
• ; I intist do myseff th jlos:ieei t say that;

in those boyish days, there tvere. wo things
I ail doarly•lovt4 viz : reatiinguud playing

passions whiOh did not pease tO stiuggle
when - boyhoodWts ov er, (have they yet.,alto,4ether?) ankru regard. to wpico, net--1

1 ther the, elks nags nor • the victi.iiia data,
could be said of either. ... 1 1'IAta; very early day owing, I , believ e, 1

Tthainly to ie exertians of Mr. Thotnimon,q,
the lawyer, t hee: clef-rqinan, gni 'int, lather,, P '

a very sma 1 circulatin 4;1 library Iliad been,I bought.' *hie instit tiont4i I _believe,;1.about that timelreceired an iinPul-e, atitong--'`; -

4.
,1, Jr. - , r

;' A NEW Pia*. , . ' 1 - 1
It becomes more and juiciitsevident every I

',Lay, that Mr. Buchananscannot satisfylbeth 'mections. of the party which 'hat; given him
a majority °f the elec toraltvtetfrPre 3 l-llet.klOa teweld, not Buie the -11Otspurs of Southi
il
:iisihi6f hei:k ah,r posiy eel o si:oh: ;infuture'l4laalienateii seo ani "e aobteiprit iP o si nittgi ia att lyn de:e iawNslikho 4toirt at:hpispedCabinet,seel.snowh'.itiwiluih.tyingmi .nali id: iicavalanche -:cif

and,artherd 1opinion' Which hecould not successfully resist But the ex-..4,twists have generally settled down uponS-,....„,..1iuden that Mr. Buchanan willeer clear of theirttue...,,--___,-.•..s.havare therefore preparing for-the "contingen-.4." The New Orleans Delta, the le,ader
bf this faction; purpobes to organize a dew:('party, , wbichlshall he le4anatia Hy Southern Iin theory. and practice.; Itfeasong, thus:;I; But of one thing we feel, perfectlY satin-
feed-that ithe Demaer tic party, strict! 1a's itibh,, based_upon 'b gone issues an l ;
led by men of the past,l must, of.filecessitv ifall before. ny reepectable or even •consiti- ,
irable 'oppcsition in'lB_6o., The Whig par-
ty has erased to be eveul a 'pile of bones.—
ll The know, Nothing party is' out, of thequestion. Thegreat Nerthaln Republieal,
party ; tales .their placbs I.fel tiled-v-11 bottti.d the Frecsoil' .Democia4, for the over ;t row ‘Lof constitutionality,!.tates RightsI
and the esditence of thSouth, in 18,60.--,-;There,i,s but one hope in the' Cuion,-; andtliat is for the South to present herself an
unit iu policy .and ptirpose,ttd meet the eatI -

' appeal I-emies; of the C9l2Sti-tution, adid toII ' i ..

tde patriotic mew of the Non. and We 4to crude .to ;the rescue. ; We; believe thatsuccess ivill ba the result. or, after'that th
mid. It j

'The Charleston Mere ry, alSo known tl - ,be among the' disaffectod,reSponds to 'th ,
‘jDelta, and says that aithoug,li its friend
,lhavle gained a nominall) victory in there,
"cent Yreei:leutial.electi n they have se':"lured nothing but 'a- liulTuw 'truce." "rhe"Delta does-not disguisb; the purposepf th
Southern party 1 which) it leenterdplatertamely: , 1- P. I •
"The forrnatfou Of. a- bite of South.,'*ii States as a t ~ inevitable; and-
"for the m.stablishme ofwhich we should
at; ofiee•prepare ourselves.","
Mats° 'submitsthe- question ),whether th
admission 'of/Kansas 1 .13; a free Slate
"lbougE—iiie same bet done apparantl
"within the Constituth'n, would not o
"itself warrant the South io 'Lpioclaintin ,

h'e'rselffiniili depende t,"
So tvoTprobably rave iievi: party;the field in 1866,14nd our palitical cont

plicatii ons will have increased I rather than
diMitushed, whatever may bo Mr.Budilanlaifs polipy. ; 1 , ,au,'s

, ;~..1,11-1 I Things_ I Should Like to See. ,i i 7

neighbor!.
en it nao-
illowed
h•et
daily two

isehool.—my father
tieigkbor-'

, be in the
L an extra
ellon nayi
in a col:L-
-it)? o!`nlYtot nicely
t ocoupa4

-- . 1 as iona le leceettuaker who was not . other causes, from'the efforts 'Of 'Dr. Belk-the promenade, or the drawing room, their -

`from Paris.' , 1 I ie I I nap, our New ITampshir hiatoriati. I ob-elegauce is undeniable. Then,' again, the: ) ,1 .Ige'llilernan who was not a self-consti ' rained same of thesebow s a d tread them.; bonnets tha; have hen w-rn during the , - eli••e h I te • 1 e e 1 '• ,e
reel toted inspector ei iaures ,00 net linings. , e rememuer tue Spectator motto, Luau;i:Ipast season, epproximating to the ,eri. A•libsiness man, how g6atl soevier hie and I remember, too, that turned overscoop in shape, andPerched °u .the bat.'" hurry-who would not step to ;watch ferne- the leaves of elddison's Oiti ism on (bevyankles climb in and out; u omnibus- eIL, , orthe sa e 0 e in Leunee L y

tee the head,- have their advantage, iu not , wide t fCI] • f •ks fe ad , . tell
the song, the vereas of jvhot .l.l he quotes;

I[. wearing off the, front'hair, which was in , seg.,.,___ , , ; 1perilhating to be w en, ef course, during the ,I et. 1.1 over a a( .)

from the argue fashion---tlie article i / '5l min who could hold an 'unbrella prop- frouLtime to time, as subject-a of) renierk:s or put on her teas, asDoctor o nsou said in anotherl 1 •' bonne,, ' t 'lt .'"--- J h d 'greater part of tl e day. For oureelves. tve : cloak, or shawl ivithout erushin., her ben- ' caste, that the poet was r ad, 'ant /the erttieshout riot; obje t to see it reduced to a , - e l'e' ' 1 Is e. ; net; or hair •or be good natured when he was neglected I tout not tukerstand-‘.--"

, ' Mere adornment for the back of the head, ;.
,

' had,d-h. i 1 - ,
•

-

~ , , ii 1,, , rN 1 I / •

, . , was meg, or a cut is chin.when sa- way it w,s necessary•MAl the autuer (lieu-

----...._-__
-

--_, e-_-_-e__l _ - --,- or gtang place altogether to the flowing, . win ~.i or had to wait ten minutes for lii• Spectator should take such, great Ipainstoj 4 'SE 1 Irgh grineaf4 veils twerp iu other countries." „

,
. e 'l • 1 Chase

that it is unteretoed in St. Peterebudiaperebreakfast, "'or robe was ever •r fu !prove that Chevy CWa's a/go. d eitory-;sedby a lady. 1e I I / I that was t lie, 'last 'thing I detailed. :e 'thet Gen. Ileitilaff; Wire/ ceinmands' the As io what is said relative to the bonnet,
bachelor whose carpet did ennt wear I Liras find of poetry. ,By fl-lr the great,”troops on the Ruseo-Pereetal tffroilltier, has in the latter portion of the above extract, , • le

otitfirst' in front of the looking grass. jar pert of Dr. Watts's Psalm:oLO lkynitel
received order, to enter Pereiii with fib 000 we admit it' force—only remarking Ithat,met' at the lit 1re qui-ition made to iiiiii the bonnet has, or should hare, Its uses-in:i ti author' who did not feel, nereoul at / I could iepeat meon,6riter; at ten cm twelveby the Shah 0 P,,.rt lia. At the seine inicishielding the eyes and.forehead from' the thelidea of examining truuk diuinge aud• 'years of aae.; I ani mire. thee no Other sail '

/ pared wrappers. • /- I '

4 1 ;,Bred poety will ever appear to nee so afe
it is said that o co'rp, d'a, mee have beeti sun in summer, as well as from the bleak

' 1 -set it, merlon tosards the Atietriau iron. , wmde of Winter,,and true beauty is always : IA haodsorne childlw* did not grow up fecting and devout , 11--' I _ / ;
:,3f ta be homely, - -,i I I remember that my father brought hem?,

vier. The eorreeprindeut then ir.aye, as a based upon a reason }able apprecitition
comment of Lis ecrwn on this etatement, I use. But, as to the renitirks• in defebee di, I A

ine IVOICIan who was not lat heart inlinicl ,lfrom sonic of the lotver tOWns Pope s Bsseyithree Busei 1,- carrot look on as' a passieti; the hooped skirts---“angels and ministers to iter owe se x, / ; 1 I 1 4 e:lon ..etan, published iii a Sort of pinueibletd i'' ,

A married/man who Could give the 'I took it, and verY „eoon could' ;repeat- q,e, _

speetator of the old step the British gov- of grace defend us !" •so beauty" in, the
eeninent is takini towards Persia', or of the 44cureing inwards of the flowing drapery !rig t liaod ;of fellowship I to al wife's old from begiuniug to end. We had so fewI hen We low r ; 'or/take a hint fro n the, too of her that to read them once or twice was nods
tergiversations or Austria; "tud'Lliat it 'will 'descending from the waiet?"

; ship slipper under' the table, li fore company. . ; kg." Wethought they wein ull tit be got, 1
not be Russia's Lilt if new' Warlike emu- suppose there ii no beauty in the curving

A. nfiliner who could be bribedlto mike jibs.heart' I have thought efsthis freepfent.Jr eeplieations arise. I The I eenvice'ori that the , inwarde and deecending taper of the human (
banet cover the head. 1 \e' . ily since, when diet saacious idnaeuitiOn

Anglo Gallic alli;nee is at its et extrem- ' forn't itself—and that a great mistake was; aities gains, ho says, ,addit:inia strength i made by the (treater, in not making the :
principle of;the ewe!' of his wife. , i 1 •-I /been quote I, leg-re ma'tant IIOIS Ilitililt•

~,

fora observing the oouble t e English! female especially on the e/A. husband's relatives who could speak I/of one of the ancients (was it Pliny?) hal
press t'lkee to be friendly with -I ustria; as 'solid cone.; 1 • I /1 'doctoreiAlto had not more patients than 11 I reinenther one occurrence 'that showi‘e ,Lind is eeesea for Now.l •

' • LI
/

; heGould attend to I ' - . I '4-1 -'. •'' -,"--i-- ' --,,' '-i :.--1VniVarY newts on 1 I• • y ! nothing is better established as a
e Icaeder wneso, 'Merest in his , wee.- of the year had brought alprig the, ,1a land to fall back on to e le ';her to I rule of taste iu dress, than that the dreree, I.l\--,--t---';not radueted by Cie standingliiext nlinanae. This was an 1acquis-1 Iact be:Miele the East, ; slit is oW seekingl IVrhl h

o 11.1 follow the dimensions of the' figure.puPils was g e ~ e,.
~

,
year's,

3.d . • e I011 the Deuutee wilattehefoie- th Q • 18 U
~ I 1 • parents er the length of their purst. siren.. A page was evme ...1.9 eaca,motnat ,' ...1. ' - 1

6 '"ell'e• Tor this rea.orr liwee bead dresseer leg-of- of tkietr P u roue ever lost an articlellind on the top of each 4 were,foe}}'linester 116Russian fmna ..Q.pver, ~ is added' ' 1' 'tqbi h; waisti.; oili areele•-•-•*"
/, 11 .

pace ~'ttrielletie,detnave/iserepa s;mieeith.t.-"tt°°'nes'ow wa';'.:?,g---.,orbeating- ot poetry—some moral some eentlthental1 ; "; , .i , , .s,measure its,strebeth ' will h IA ;4-0 .eustr.at I balloon kirte, ftutterly Lllii cld maid who, was net so from I Some ludicrous. - The; almanac Oeme.in.
,

...... , elm, y con-: -1 whom it srelf iii 4849. As -ete;tuditle-' met': True taste is inherently truthful Ichidtie. , ; !the morning, aril :before ritelie n0%1.0:411-11;1 ' -lof how fa the liees of\ the Itti..l"B a espisime empty shams, aud hating lies, ' -----
-- -- -s---- -------- er and myself we're masters of Its contents.;lehareeed towarde :ranc'e /hi ee-otions tL i' Il individual deviatiotss from truth, AUTOBIOG BRY_OF B. WEBSTER lit least of its poetry and its auriedotes.—.l ,

.-e.-- ,- Abu , , le • 1 '' a. °9l • • - tt i . 1 'I , I 'it is geueraily eyeu/ teal e rune Napo- Ito hide individualedefortnities—„utsuch an 1 ' --- Ie _ , iree went to, bed upon it; but, ipealcing!cents about to marry A dauiliter of the ' individual deviatiOn is pardonable as horn- I l'runt the l'rivale Curresponde-ice 02/Mr. , engbefore the morning light, we had a ' ,Grand Duelieeelatarie, the widow of the; , e, g paid to the great{ general truth, at swell' I 113.6ster in Pips'. I___ ! differeuee ofi recolleetiou about eel, word,i i - I+Deke of Leutchtnburg: If the 'pre.siesand ias excusable on the ground that a person isl k was born 181 January11782. M fa, in the third line -f aril's poet'. . 1 we,conitiOu ;report lid not already giveu 1ranee .-.1justified ins striving to conceal unpleasant , ther,•by two niatriaiees,:lied five sons and ICmill net settle it by argument, and t ere,NeelCeleou in marage to so inauy Princese ; peculiarities. But the geueral law remains fiv dew:liters. ' I ii% the; oungest eon,ilres -n° umpire. But the filet could; be ss:,5/es, it might be worth while to inquire i ' the same ; aud when stress is no longer , al, 0, 1
-

y surviviug chtld. `have nephews ' ci eetained by inspection of the book.. IWhiah daughter tf I the t3r4nd l'-'n-hess; truthful to the liner of the figure, there! andi inieces, both of the whole , and hale !arose, groped eny way to the ki .tchen, ligh'Marie is to be I tiered ten this oceasien—i is'uo . absurdity into which it may nod bitted • that i'e te say. ionseind Jughters 'of ed a candle, proceeded:to a diStant -room{' . 1whether it is theette of her . children thefl l ft h departedt f ' itsmil • ' 'i. el- oft p unge, or i asrom e mothemy brotuers aim sisters,kis allowed to ber their reputed father's ' .d ' -.; • 1/ _

- I brought it away. Ihe_dieputed paesager ',It ue gut ance.se'

1 . ' - I I was examined. I believe I was fotttid AO 'f te tbtee t at are. only ale;name, of one,o 1; b
' 'l' ,- 1 As, by this undoubted axiom of good / 7be year following my birth, my father !e• .'lowed to be calleellainitheff. limo letup -1 i ' 4and blew candle'e in tle wrdno ew out my.etaste, the baloon or barrel skirts are une-lremoved from his first residence, whieh was ' U

Ter Alexander, hen at Milscorr ilatelyinniquivocallythe occasion of Is emonati,M, proclaimed
rho marraige of Is sistertiOn,with Pr./ince Ore-

condemned, they arc of right the ,I a' og house on the hill,' 6 are river side;
!constant Litt—a butt, it will be remota-I in the name emu a distance of three miles. 'nland went hadtohad. 139 the consequenCee of

i , y error 7ell-nigh been serions.
, bered,,ii two hogsheade-Lof the satirist 1H re, in the meadow land, by- the river,' It was about two o'clock in the weepingIgor Stoganuff, bi it was not-made leer,land cariacturist. That fereaturea of such Iwi h; rough' high hills- hanging eier, was : and just ;as/ wan egaiti going to 51e4,•1. ,whether thatlnanige I" Itaken; P lne eire- ; formidable bulk can be laughed down to; th Scene- of my earliestrecollections ;or ; thought I saw signs oft. light in-the zoom Lceutly or during the life ti eewe the 'ate ; nature 's fair propertimes, we doubt very las arias sail in 'another case,' here I found had visited. 1/ sprang met of bed, ran -to,Emperor; honer that may 'he; ethere is .1 mei), ,but sense and satire must do their 1 m self.", I can recollect when it ions 1700;1 the door, 'Opened tho 'roam, and it was 1111 _ino contrivance hrhieh thieve cal red eaulduuty notwithstanding. The wit need nTit bUIt -Cannot say that / caa remember fur- lon fire. I had let fell a spark, or, (niched!be made legititute. The lateelEtuperor , ouch the fair, however, in his tee:. pack. •1 base a very Nivid impression 1 the light to ioneething which' had Column-Nicholas would ot only never betr of the II venomed arro fur there is ampleroom to indeed, of smu4thing whinh took `place- 1 cieated fire, td a parcel of cotton clothes,rnes-allianeer ben; d:lsated between his -T -------

ierce die skirt and miss ,the wearer.--' sou a. yearS earlier, especially of an extra-Ithey had conimunicated it to the furniture,daughter and thatmail-Pince,- nt(ala° J.Plud when folly gets a little older, apt] ordinary rii4 in the river.: I remember and to the sides of the room, and the flamesupbraided lio doghtel with tile no.orious „u .

t
•re gente.no qu eB3 squeamish, perhaps we' hoW the deluge of rain bea:t for two days I had already begun to' . show themselvesalliance that ehehud matracted wits hi I 1.; '1 ' him, I may behold a returu to the days when almal the house ; huw all look;ed anxiously to! through.the etiling in. the -chamber above.iltelliug her that the wai a disgrace le' the' ady could seat berielf in a railroad car see, the river overflow its heels; ; how the 14'pretty earnest cry- brought the house.Imperie! family. To tl/s.the Grand lull-

:

}Ads the necesity of placing herself first, waters spread over the mee'lows ; 'how the) bold together. By great good hick we es:esti answered, I htaw See eras in this roped.
-quite worthy of ler fafier, and, espteally
of her ance.strees the kiprees CatheAne,, Puy

and tien going to work deliberately beheld beet, coming ,froin afar ad the other `sideleaped- Two :or three minutes more, andict her elinvael after her.=-Phileedelpiter. of the river, was r'' wed' up till 'it almost vr should a I ai'vci been in danger Of burn-
•.1 ' toothed the rl'eectr-itonethow Mr. G.'lt

iI i gtogetheres I Alit was, I think th house1• , i - 1 1 e • ;
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